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SAX FHANVISOO, May 30. Tl At "Ol'KT, Fr:inc May 30.
Mtki Kit k'ji uM relation of six A' .Millions of graves ci y out
Zuni Indian runners will arrive iiKUtnst w ur and the bin nations
in San Francisco on June &, ac- - must show the way to durable

Attempt to Rescue Jailed Masked Men Take PrisonerSuspect, Name Withheld, in

Comrades Fails Bricks' From Officer, Following Custody for Diabolical oruuiK to a wire received jes-- ,
,.llc.. ;,.mnil John J. IVrshinu.

NEW YOKK, May 30. Walter
l I'lnysliT, who will buiM Sv.uuU
inoiiT mrs hearing bis nuim this
year, paid $0000 for his first

luni to Imrntw 3 00 to
l.uy it and didn't even, knuvv ltw
to tliivt it.

This is the amusing story behind
the sudden i is of one of the most
spectacular fiKiirs f the motor
industry, as told by t'hryshu hlin- -

told a'isemMaKe of 1'iKiieh and
Americans at St. Mihiel cemetery

tirdity from Kirk by Harry Ridge-wa- .

general ihuirman of the
Kedwoiut Kmpire Indian Marathon
which will start from San Fran-
cisco on June 1 4 and end at

today after school children had
Gambling Quarrel Tour-- ;

ist Reports Body Hang-- ,

ing to Tree Victim Was;
strewn flowers on the graves of
American war dead.

and Eggs Hurled, Wherr

Slumbers Disturbed 'To

Bed, Or to Hospital' j

Orders to Reserves. j

Crime at Toledo Police

Weave Net of Evidence-P- ass

Key Used to Enter

Home.
If 1 price m.t'lt and reeouuttHl by Fiuzlcr Hunt !.i;uits Oivuon.

in the June issue of McOliwe'n Melika. the
The war that threatened

zatiou cume. he said, because of
ir s event, the "fallacious theory that war lxa Stranger. v muKazine. who tan third in last y

It was in 1905, a decade after will he in the party. Kirk n essential element in the nation- - MJ m tUAl LBStiaymn, tne KtuiiehakirH and purls that Melika is running bet-:- oolicv of n government and an
others had begun building cars. i,.r t,w!.iy than he did in HT ' rroneous belief that nations be- -

TOLEDO, Ohio, May 30.- - ' hat ihrysler. then 3u, mooned nd i win. ...... ..r,.;.! tiIL.. ..........sMive omier- -
Nt w evidence, the nature of which
K)licc declined to reveal, aided at U .

sale asaround in front f a shining white j olht.r ytXtniH are rhochee. Chi-- j takings carried on regardless of
tourniB car at the Chicago Auto- -

ninm.y umi Jamont who nlso took rlBht and justice. Against such
tempts today to fasten the blame mulMle snow tor lour iI.hn Finn . ..: : ....i.i.,.,,..

NEW HAVKN. Conn., May 30. j MARSHALL. Mo.. May 30. !'
M Two hundred Vale students ode Wilson. nemo, iillesed stayer.!
hurl I tit,' bricks, old kbs and fruit,1 was taken from officers by twelve'
stormed police headquarters early masked men on the hinhway be- -

today In an effort to rescue six tween here and Slater today and is

ft their comrades who had been believed to have been lynched. A

arrested, but they were unable to tourist arriving here reported hav- -

slayiim of u- - he wired Oelwein. Iowa, where ' ..... ... V . . . . .. . i ..'r, rfor the ubduetion ami
Dorothy SiehiKowski, cuun-i- ) win rie uuu reenaupon a i ,e was siinerintenilent if a inil- -' .. . . .i....... n ...iv..u ....... 3 ' Second Floor Qjjlul)in expert roan pounders, and ""ohiinriAiir nrroMimi b.i 1.1. w...

nit;ht. His name was withheld. .n ......... . .Kiw-- an excellent chance by klrkl,,1' jv

General Pershing asserted thatDr. Kdmuud A. Pailinski, u dent-- j had 'the car shipped home. lo iUU"'x uuw ot tn" lo uuu 1,1

Ist. determined from un examina-- ! He didn't know i ,u u-- it iinz Dat have been hung upbreak through the ranks of 50 no- - 'B eeii nangniK Horn a
Thetree along the highway. by the Uedwood F.mnire associaltiem n nius.l hefuro the sheriff and coroner went in search

history disproves that the expan-
sion of one modern civilized na-

tion at the expense of another
cannot be permanent ami nations
that attempt in t be future to

Hon of the victims body that the he admits. Hut he wasn't primar-slaye- r
hud a missluK front tooth, t

jjy interested in going anywhere.of the body.
The negro was alleged to have

tion lor the first six runmrs to
complete the 4N0 miles.

Kirk is using an untune method
He was like a boy with a watc-h-lirleks were thrown through th
he wanted to see how it worki-ii-of the chief shot and killed Itomeo Logan,windows of the ofl'ic -- Ills wife would hardlv snertk of 'Hinging his Zunis to the Pa

achieve greatness through unjust
aggression are certain to incur thejamong themselves but as an

hostility of all other nations, ample to their more backward
Making what was regarded as a sisters." LINDBERGH LANDSlo him for a month," says the clfic const. The runners Jtr

story. "The neighbors thought ho (alongside Mike's automobile, while
was craay. but be went right Kirk lolls back comfortably and

another negro, In a gambling game
in Slater, Mo., yesterday and was
ordered held by the coroner.

Wilson, u stranger in Slater, was
being brought to the county jail

of police In one of the worst
riots known in this city.

More than 500 students partici-
pated in the two-ho- riot. Police
Captain James J. White called In
reserves from the outlying districts

Cm oner Frank (i. Kreft said.
Inspector Huik declined to s

the, evidence a gainst the
chauffeur, but it was reported that
his teeth corresond with the chart
made by the dentlm. He also was
said to be familiar with the layout
of the Slelagowski home. This was
important, the inspector said, for
the slayer apparently had a pass
kev to the house and knew exactly

reference to Secretary Kcllogg'sadvises his boys as lo paco and appeal for a treaty against war.
form.by t'ily Marshal Itallew of Cencral Pershing said:

HELEN LOSES IN AT TEXAS TOWNLorenzo Hubbell of Orabai, Ariz.. "In order to make lasting peace
o reach San I ran-- 1 still more probable there woulIs expected

cisco about

to whom he issued the order. "Send .unstable i'ric 'lhomp- -

them to bed, or to the hospital, ori(i,,n- wtun '"'Ke touring car,
bring them here." without a license, drove in front

nrrested of tlie "Ulcers' car and forced itThe students were:
the time that the appear to be no longer any reason

.urns reach the c ty by the Col- - whv the civilized Powers shouldthe room whftte Dorothy and her
'three sisters, Stella. K. Ionn. 5,

1 "M. me men surrouiuie.i uurw,l ft Tweed v. ftm. nf Pro MAlllLLO, Texas. May Ho. (A)
-- Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.

officers car. pointing revolvers Caroline, , weie meepmg.
ami guns at them and took the '

prisoner. That was the last the '

nfricet-- hiond f W'i tn.til th

den (iate. It is llubbell's pl ui not agree among themselves to the
to have his runners practice in general principle of the elimina-(otde- n

(Jute park. San Francisco, tion of war as an avowed instru-f- r

a few days before the race. ment of national policy. Such an
Kirk will have his Indians tra agreement would certainly meet
verse the course of the maraMion universal approval among the peo-nn- d

return to San Francisco. pies themselves. It need not inter- -

fere with the necessities of reason- -

Shush! Shush! able armament or the fulfillment

making a survey ot proposedt
j train-pian- o passenger route from

ACTKCIL, France. May 30. (P) coast lo coast, landed at fUvInn

Henry Coehet of France nnd Hlleen fieI' ht r" fupl- 116

tok "ff hn"rHennett of Kngland today defeated ,,m,
.sifmably Clovls. N. M. In thn

ahead, turned his barn into a work
shop. ix'k the car apart and then
put It together, then took it apart
again and put it together." Soon
he knew every bolt und screw by
heart, and was planning a lighter,
faster, more economical car.

It was IS years before Chrysler
realized his dream of that car
under his own name. Meantime
he went east to rise to the general
managership of the American
Locomotive Works nt Pittsburgh,
a job which he threw up to go .,.u
the Jtuick manufacturers at hall
his former salary because it meant
his chance to get into motor car
building. l!y mit he had become
president of Itulck and first

of Oeneritl Mutorn, In
charge of all production.

one of the In-

dustry's biggest units, but then in
hail financial straits itue to post-
war depression, secured Chrysler's
services In llto. In two years he

report of the tourist.
The officers believed the masked

men were negroes but were not
positive.

4 RALLY tne American team oi ueien ms, Tnomns Lan.piHnp werp MaJop
he nnd Francis T. Hunter in the final nhiee nnd Colonel Henrv nrb.

CKLKNSIhiKo, n. t The eily iof consistent obligations."
manager altered traffic signal The duty of great nations,

L
schedules So that the hells would
not disturb Hose Ponselh. operatic
"(.prni'iv resting for n concert.

continued, itso rormtuate "some it ine nuei oanunai nam " 1 pnridge.
simple, understandable agreement tennis mixed doubles champion-- 1 4

'

not only ns a deterrent to war ship. Scores were r?inssifld mlveriiNlntr et renuhu
(Ity the Associated Press.)

Four hits, a walk and an error
in the last of the ninth netted the
Missions four runs, enabling them
tii nose out Oakland in the first
game of their eight-gam- e series.

I

feasor H. H. Tweedy of the Yale
divinity school; Harbert Stanley
Tonnell Xew York t'lty: Daniel T.
Moore, Xew Haven: Daniel ("loth,
Middletown. t'onn.: Holland It. Wil-

liams of New York City, anil Ham-
ilton Alien, Oneida. N. Y.

The trouble started when ft

Kyeeping machine worklm; In tin
Street, tlistlit'bed the slumbers of
stud in Fayerwcalhcr and
Wright halls. Someone hurled a
bottle which crashed against the
machine, nnd the next minute stu-

dents from nearly every window
laid down a barrage of glassware.
A rush for the campus then start-
ed nnd soon !oo men lined the
streets.

A flying squad was sent from
police headquarters and Dean
ence Men dell appeared in an at-

tempt to pacify the ringleaders and
send them to their rooms. As a
street car passed someone pull A

the trolley pole from the wire: a
patrolman grabbed the student and
started him toward headquarters,
and the riot was on. The students
were finally lorded through the
ca mpuH gal es w h c h were then

ilkSpeed Martin, who started' had put it on a sound nasi: pared
EARLY IN CAREER for the Hells, retired in the second its debts s and passed on LET US HELPunder a shower of. Oak hits, and 'to take charge of the Maxwell

Nelson, w ho succeeded him. pitch-- : company, which was linked to the

To help those who tic- -

NRW YORK, May 30. Ol' ap-
proximately lfiO.000 tenchers in tlio
rural schools of the lnited States,

oooo, on realy are
paid less than $lo00 a year.

Fully 200,00 of such teachers
each year are inexperienced Kills,
recruited to titUt Iho nliwuu nf

If you urn contemplating a new home, we're at your service,
sire a home is the object of this association.

overland by financtal interests and
similarly was in a precarious con-
dition.

l:y 19L'4 he had revitalized Max-
well, made it again a power In the
motor field and obtained a con-

trolling interest in the corporation,
relates the McClure's article. It
was then that he brought out the
first Chrysler, building ;1Lmmi the
first year, 1117, Uuo the next, and so
on until now, five years after he
first put thin namu on a car, a

ed faultlessly throughout the rest
of the content. Itattrles: lioehler,
Wetzel. Could. Sparks and liead;
Martin. Nelson and lSaldwin.

Hollywood won her third game
in l"i starts as the gigantic Wal-
ter Kinney left handed the Sena-
tors to a I I defeat. Keating, the
Solons portly wet delivery expeht
aul the league's leading hurlcr,
was hit freely by the Stars.

Keating and Severe Id; Kin-

ney and hassler:
Itain kept the Heavers and Seals

idle while Los Angeles was on the
road en route to Seattle.

locked. A detail of 2n policemen lho)4e who hilve deesrled teaching
patrollerl the streets adjacent to hecause thev were uiirlnrti:i id
the campus for several hours, but The average service of the rural
mo attempts to renew the riot w
made. quarter of a million Chryslers will

take the road in a year

CHEMICALS STOP

TERRORS OF SEAS
BY TENDERJIOBBER

Home Loans
may lie swiiral wo at DUKlcvaic cost. It will solve t lie yiroblom of financing and

lirlp you to cliininale the costly rent, item I'nmi your monthly budget

AVhy not o))en a savings, account here earuing you 7 per cent soon you will accu-
mulate sufficient money to make the initial payment on a new home. No matter what
your finance problem is, we're glad to help.

Jackson County
Building & Loan

ill
TOTALS 101,194 POHTLANH. (ire.. May M.UV)

(chained to a bed at the Hair hotel,
AIW. 1. lMdy. night clerk, was roh- -

and small town school teacher in
two years; the average teacher
quits just at the time that she has
begun to fill her job effectively.

These are the facts brought out
by Chester T. 'Crowell in u nation-
wide survey of school cotuli! ions.
Mr. Crowell points out that while
America in the past decade has in-

vested hundreds of millions of dol-

lars in erecting the finest school
buildings in the world, the majority
of Its teachers still are paid much
less Uiau ordinary skilled labor,
many of them less than good house
servants.

He cites figures of the National
l'ducational association to show
that so.ooo teachers in the coun-

try's elementary schools are re-

ceiving less than $t!i0 each a year.
Only a quarter of a century ago

male teachers were in the majority
in the nation's schools, he recalls.
Hut with the beginning of Ameri-
can industrial expansion the men
deserted for better paying jobs as
rapidly as the opportunities of-

fered. They were replaced with
women because the latter would
work at smaller salaries. Hut when

WASHINGTON. May .10. (JP
d of $'J and keys to the officedefense against .terrors of the seas

cash register by a young man early
today who explained: "I'm sorry to
do this, old man, but the wife and
babies have to eat and I can't
find a Job."

The register was looted of $15
and a check for S(i.

Kddy remained fastened to the
bed until a roomer heard his
s'hmits and unlocked a heavy pad-
lock with which the roht.cr h:d

which nre claimed to have de-

stroyed more wooden ships than
all naval wars in history nnd
brought equally heavy destruction
on wooden dikes nnd wharf founda-
tions, was announced today as hav-

ing been developed by the chemical
warfare service of the war depart-
ment.

Kxperimonts against these sea
terrors, which are pmall marine

SALFM, Ore.. May ?, (Pi A

total of HM.1M votes was cast for
Herbert Hoover In the republican
preferential vote for president on
May IK and Frank (. Lowden re-

ceived votes. The name of
A I fred K. Smith, the d e m oc t i c

candidate was written In by 7 1

republicans and 374 votes were
scattering. These official totals
were announced yesterday by Sec-

retary of State Kozer upon receipt
nf official returns from alt

borers or pests, hearing the names ' secured
Teredo. Hancta, Mantessa and Lhu-- i t ilu

t hi chains. The robber
key to the lock on the

nnria, have been going on for some dresser,the World war opened thousands

Association
The Place to Invest Your Savings

Over 19 Years in Medford Not One of Our
Stockholders Has Lost a Penny

of attractive jobs outside the teach- - time. A derivative of Iwisite The robber drew a revolver
chlorvinylaisenfous oxide has when Kddy was showing him aFor vice president, the repuhli

can vote was: John orced the clerk to lie on the" '"' "SZ'T? a.' ' Informed the trick wit!. Il hlBh room. f.
i,a,,tl l -'"-"wimJ.'i

s.ssn: w. .()xic properties. TR borers rj,,. ,lert andHamilton Fish .1

pulled the chains anil
Webster, S 29 : Senator AIcNary

salaried posts.
"This condition will continue

died huit strips hut were stopped jbck fiom his pocket and fastened
tijKm reaching the piling treated Kddy to the bedposts in n manner
with the newly developed solution. to prevent him from moving.

name was written In lit;" times
and 172 votes were scattering.

zrzz ,

Alfred K. Smith, democratic until the school boards race the
candidate for president, received fat that they must compete with
1 7,444 votes. Thomas J. Walsh other employers for the quality of

received 11,2 72. James A. Heed the men and women they require."
i;2ii0 and Alonzo F. Workman h s l . he declares. "Too much accent has

'i i i n

Miiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiii(ii(fii(H
j 1111111111

.Milton a. Miner of Poiiian.i 10. been laid upon the nobility off
teaching. Uut nobility is notf4 voles for vice presi- -ceived

dent. edible. People whose life work is
noble must eat, no less than others.
In the long run the field that will
not pay will not be well served.'

Other conditions than low sal

Ttubbcr In Ittissia
ASHAItAI). I. S. S. II. Ouyuln

rubber trees planted last year
throughout Turkmen! h t a n are
flourishing, and ten more experi-
mental plantations are being'

aries hIho add to the hig percentage
of Inexperienced and incompetent
teachers. One is that teachers Special Electric Range SaleII TAHAV continuous IH1generally are engaged by the year,
with 110 asHiirancn that thev will

II IKJISS1 12:30 TO 11 P. M. IIMhold their jobs longer whether or J

"AS NECESSARY

AS BREAD" Holpoint
not they are satisfactory. Another
is the tendency to regulate the
private lives of teachers, particu-
larly in rural schools where they
often are prohibited from dancing,
or even having "dates," and where
their church affiliations and their
mamier of dress are subjects for
school board action.

"Wage scales should be devised
ho that length of service and

qualifications would be
rewarded automatically," he .

" Primary teachers of ability should
be paid accordingly, without hav-

ing to move up to the hluh school
where they may be less effective
in order to earn more money."

Mr. Skahan's Opinion of

Pinkham's Compound

LAST TIMES ftI 1 The Most Thrilling of Jl
j afSk. Underworld Storiea Wm

' MILTON SILLS V

r W3k "THE HAWK'S fc
U i jjSp NEST" M

TOMORROW

THE BIO C0MDY TEAM j B

j W. C. FIELDS and k
L CHESTER CONKLIN H

Westinghouse
Universal and

Standard
Saupus Centre, MaiiJ. 't linve

taken H luttli". n( l.ydiii K. I'ink- -

ham eijeiauieI I

Coinliound ami
.would no more

Casualties of the
Air Service

lie witlimil a ixii-tl- e

in tlie lumse
than I woulil l

without brvail. It
has niaiie a new
woman of me. I
lined to be an

ero4 with my
hmhanil when I

30. OViDOLC.LAft. Ariz., May

$5.00 Down and 18 Months to Pay Balance

Peoples Ele'ctric Stpre
Ill "r OOL5 YVR LUCK

jj-- Captain II. V. Haucom of the
was mi er ingj army aviation corps ann rom-fhn-

I don't know mander of a scuadron of three

Phone 12214 W. Main
now lie stood mp. Sow 1 am rlieerful planed, en route from Sin d

utronii and feel younger limn I jionlo to March field. California,
did ten year np when my trouble jwa burned to death today, un he
lman.'-M- w. Joic SKAmv -- n'nind a forced land'ng four miles
fcniwv PL, SaiigiM tent re, Ma- -. 'noithweat or Duugla.


